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TENA Comfort Mini Plus 761420 150mls 168 (6 x 28)

TENA Comfort Mini Extra 761520 250mls 224 (8 x 28)

TENA Comfort Mini Super 761723 400mls 168 (6 x 28)

TENA Comfort Mini
For complete confidence and security

For the User: Double protection against leakage and unpleasant odour.
For the Carer: High levels of security, comfort and dryness require less frequent changing.
For the Purchaser: High product performance and five absorbency levels to meet individual requirements enables more effective 
planning and cost-control.

Feature Benefit
•  Dry Fast Core ..............................  To provide very effective leakage protection. The super-absorbents retain the urine,  

keeping it locked in and away from the skin.

•  Odour Control ............................. To reduce the growth of ammonia producing bacteria, which in turn prohibit odour. 

•  Adhesive Strip ............................. To secure the pad in position within underwear.

These small, slim reliable pads available in three absorbencies have an 
extremely effective inner core, allowing faster fluid acquisition and improved 
absorbency, ensuring skin dryness and security. The adhesive strip on the 
reverse secures the pad in position within normal close-fitting underwear. 

The unique Odour Control feature inhibits the development of unpleasant 
odours for a more dignified way of life. TENA Comfort Mini is a unisex 
product range.
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TENA Comfort Mini dos and don’ts
3 Assess the client for correct absorbency
3  Measure client around the waist for correct fixation pant size
3 Fixation pants should always be used with Comfort range

7  Never place one pad inside another to increase absorbency
7  Never use talc as it reduces absorbency of the product
7  When creams are prescribed, use sparingly to ensure the product works effectively
7  The products are designed to be body worn, do not use as bed or chair protection

Hygiene Support
Email: hcmarketing@sca.com 
www.TENA.co.uk/professionals

TENA Nursing Support

DI018 1217


